
With your payment you will receive:
* A terrific goody bag
* Continental breakfast
* Afternoon buffet
* One hand of cards
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You are cordially invited to attend the 15th Annual
        Jay Miller/  Speedpass Offshore Poker Rally
                         Saturday, July 29th, 2006

Event registration will begin at 8:00am Saturday Morning with a continental breakfast
at the “head of the harbor,” which is adjacent to Pier 37 Marina in Falmouth, MA.

The Poker games will begin at 2:30pm
$1000

GRAND PRIZE

*The pre-registration fee for the day is $225
per person. It must be mailed and postmarked
by July 1st, 2006.

*  The fee after July 1st will be $250.

 Don’t forget to attend the kick-off reception at The Courtyard on Friday July 28th, 2006
 from 8-10pm.
(check in will be available until 9:00pm for particiants who would like to register and
  receive their goody bags)

Specific Guidelines for Boats and Captains
Each boat that participates in the
Poker Rally must be equipped with a muffler

 Please note a three-hand minimum per boat is mandatory.
 Additional hands can be purchased in advance or at registration.

� If you are interested in attending please fill out the RSVP card and
  return it along with your payment to The Genesis Fund by July 1st, 2006
  in order to receive the pre registration rate.

If you have any questions please contact Liz Katz at The Genesis Fund, 781-575-1177 or
at ekatz@thegenesisfund.com.

 Non-poker players who wish to attend the buffet and poker party can purchase a ticket for $25
 For $50, you will recieve a ticket for the buffet as well as an event goodie bag.

After registering you will recieve your first playing card, which will be in a sealed envelope.

 At 10:30 everyone will leave the marina to pick up the rest of his or her cards at various locations.

Second Stop: Baxters Boat House-Hyannis pick up card #2

Third Stop: Oak Bluffs-pick up card #3

Fourth Stop: Bowman’s House Boat in Woods Hole- pick up card #4

 Last Stop: Back to “head of the harbor”- pick up card #5

Upon returning at approximatly 2:00 pm,
everyone will be able to relax and enjoy a delicious buffet.

with the winner of the final game taking
home the Grand Prize

First Stop: “head of the harbor” -pick up card #1


